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SCHOOL NOTES
Th« two lit«rki7'aocl«UM of Uto 
Rowon CountT Hitb Scbool met 
Honder morning for abort boslneaa 
iwUnga. Tbe membera of eeai 
choae » name—the one being called 
tbe Jeffersonian; the other tbe Zet- 
agatbean.
Tbp teacbera of the Morehead 
School who attended the £. K, E. A. 
at Ashland weret prof. McGuire, 
MJe* Power*, Mm. Blair. Utas 
Sparks, Miss Bruce, Mr*. Williams 
' and Miss Caasltr.
Misses Norma and Lottie Powers, 
while attending the R 'e. a., were 
the guests of Mr. and Mm. B 
Cornette, of Ashland.
Prof. Haggan. of the Morehead 
Normal, spoke Tuesday morning to 
the Rowjui County High Sehool. His 
subject was. "Keotucky's Educa­
tional FaelllUea and Her Acblere- 
menU." His speech was both In- 
lerestlng and InstrucUTe, Be show­
ed that Kentuckians are found at 
the lop In almost all fields of en­
deavor. Vet, as to educational 
atanding, we rank low. Re menUon- 
ed some local people who are na­
tionally known for their achleve- 
tneou.
. William Banks. Jr. enrolled
Tuesday morning in the MTenth 
»rade. He has been attending 
school In Maryland this year.
^ Below are reoulremenu neces­
sary for students to meet, to be 
placed on the honor roU: Perfect 
attendance, perfect punctuality. 'A'
In department, and above 90 per 
tent In .class room work. Tbe re- 
aulremenu are rather airlct but 
studenu may hare cause to be
H. C. W. C. MBETENO 
On Tuesday evening, November 
16th. the Rowan County Woman's 
Club met at the home of Mrs. Arthur 
Blair.
The program, arranged by 
Literary Department, was very 
tertalnlng. Dr, E, V, Hollies, who 
has recently.............-, ----- f to Morehead State
Normal, gave a most Interesting talk 
T-oT XlterafurT l5 Thethe*T»UM ^
Dally Life." After ristening to Dr 
Hollis, the member* of the club will 
no linger be apologetic over their 
liking for receratlonal literature.
Miss Evelyn Rpyalty read a group 
of poems of Dr Colton Noe, entitled 
•Kentucky." 'Arabitlon,- "James 
Lane Allen." and "rmbrella Jim." 
The club Is always delighted when 
Min Royalty appears on the pho- 
gram The radio completed the pro- 
with some splendid musical
Next Thursday Is “Turkey Day”
“•AM OAMirrs PAPKE"
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Dear autumn comes at last.
Newsr which we sre glad to hear; 
..Warm days now are past.
And cold daya are drawing nea
We are glad that the cbUdren here. 
Love autumn ao'very dear;
And love the grass and trees 
And all of.iu beautiful leaves.
And with autumn cornea Hallowe'en 
And then spooky things are seen. 
And we dress np in things aeai7 
And go out and scare people and 
■ make merry.
Than autumn cornea to and end.
And winter comae at last.
We look out (he windov 
Where snow I* falling fast.
4 short huMness session, followed 
by the social hour, was held after 
the program. A committee was ap­
pointed to east the characters for 
tbe musical comedy. "See You 
Later," to be given by the club on 
the evening of December 6th.
Delicious refreshments, consisting 
pineapple cake and whipped 
cream, coffee and mints were served 
by the hostesses, Mrs Arthur Blair, 
Mrs. Emma Redwlne Day, Miss 
Mary Hogge.
The next meeting wlU be held on 
Deeembw the 8th.
ANOUN
C. £. AngUn. age S«. of Paeta- 
lus. Carter county, died suddenly 
Tuesday morning at hit home, 
was a brother of John A. Ai 
of this mty. Mr. Anglia had 
In nsuaJ health and ate a hearty 
breakfast just boors be was strtck- 
ri. He leaves two sons w||0 
rllb him when be died. His 
died several years ago.
Euneral and^burial terrlcet took 
place at tbe family cemetery near 
hU home Weteo^ay. J. A. Anglin 
and daugbter«nKe, Warren C. Lap-
Thanksgiving, Thursday, November 24
mbM
THfNm WE SEE AND HEAR 
Dan Cnpld Is a very Important 
(actor In the lives of some women 
They even try to dress like him.
Parents never appreciate school 
teachers till vacation time comes, 
and they have to cake care of the 
children ihnmaelv^ _
Sir TUumas Upton esys that when 
young lady pays 12.00 for a pair 
of stockings. II is only natural ,ehe 
would want to show $1 SH worth
We could SI 
of trouble by save ourselves a lot lot borrowing It
J.IMEB
A sad death occurred Saturday 
when Ernie James, of Christy Creek 
died after a very short Illness of 
brain fever. Mr. James was an hon- 
and good eltiten In the commun­
ity In which he lived and had many 
rtends who regret to hear of his 
death. He left a wife and several 
children to mourn tbe death of a 
husband and father.
A QUESTION ANSWERED 
. newspaper publisher In another 
e offered s prise (or the best 
answer to the conundrum:
"Why Is s newspaper tike ^ wo-
Tbe prtfe was won by s wofaian 
who lent In this anawer.
because every man should have 
' of his own and not run after 
neighbor's.”
awhile.
war the political earto< 
off (root page dally*
There are now 20.981.3S3 aulo- 
mobllee under license and being 
driven In the I'nited SUte*. accord­
ing to Washington reports. And It 
is correct We couomkI them In a 
trafflc Jam on Main etreet Saturday.
The king of Arabia U having an 
automobile built large enough to 
Uke twenty wives with him DB 
tour. Think of having twenty 
b^ck-seat drivers.
Wfplove autumn dear.
That bring* messages 
W Thanksglvjog cheer.
Hurrah! Thank^vlng Is here!
. POSTON
Mra. Charley Poston, of near Blue 
Stone, died Friday evening of Uit 
««e^ and was buried Sunday naar 
her home in the family burying 
ground. Mrs. Poston leaves a hus­
band and several chlldreu. among 
■whotn 1* Mrs. H. M. Adams, of this 
.cfty. She had been Ul for Mvenh 
- dayg with pneumaala and other oom- 
Pl^OBB. Her death was not uaei.
T. JT. Lyeu bad eharge of 
the tuneral serviooe. Mra. Poetou wag 
a kind wife, a good mother and a 
Mead to her neighbors. Sbe will 
not only be mUead by her loved 




1 have agnonneed the eagsge-
I ^ M au agproaehlag mandage of 
UMv dAugbtv. BMbar. to Mr. 
>'T3hartse W. Lewto. of NaahvQle, 
The wedding wfll take plmt 
at, the bride's home, during the hoU-
—ML Starling Advoeate.
Mr. Lewig^u a eon of Dean and 
MmaOhariee D. Lewis, foriserty of 
Mr. Lewi, hu many 
Ml here whe wUI he hupy to 
' PC hie aggroaehiag marriage
•MU uK auM-re-vrs. w  
pin attended the funeral and burlalT
MRS. CORNBTT entertains 
Mrs. D. B. Cornett entertained tbe 
Hiaslonary Seciety of Methodist 
chujxh Thursday afUrnooa with 
Mr*. S. H. Bradley, president] pre­
tiding. There was no program pre- 
P^ed. tbe afteraooB being given 
rer to the election of oBcem whleb 
ere as foUows:
Mr*. J. H. Proctor. preeldeiM; Hr*. 
Drew Bvtns. vtce prealdent; Mra. 
C. P. Caudill, treasurer: Mrs. c. R. 
Thomas. .ecreUu-y, After the meet­
ing a deliclouB plate lunch
News From Over the State
—„ - i i o o was
•erred tbe guesU. Several members 
were present
KtrirnNo season
OPENED THE lath 
Tta hutliv ••urn, op,nM Too- 
day, November 15(b. Many were 
the hunters who ceme to v»rehfmd 
going out,to Bniott Morgan. Ma­
goffin counties. There is a limit by 
Uw as to bow many birds should be 
bagged in one day by a bnuter, that 
limit should be respected by aU the 
hunters. It is said by the bunting 
sporumen that there are a good 
many qaall in and around this #«- 
Uoa of tbe country.
baldeman to have
OOMMtnOIT XMAS TREE 
The Community Christmas Tree 
for Baldeman. wlU be held thta year 
U has been tbe custom for some few 
mra. Several hundred packages 
fcave been ordered for tbe occasion. 
Every child of every employe will be 
a prenent. If the weather Is 
good the tree will be out of doors. 
K not tbe progrsm will be in the 
gymnailnm of the echool boUding.
The next State Senste will v«u- 
tsln 2t Democrats and 14 Repub­
licans.
Peref county, by a majonty of 
ten Ad one, voted s 1500.000/bond 
Issue for road* at the election last 
week. _
.—Six members ut -the i-ouisviUe po­
lice force were indiued (or alleged 
attacks on clUsens on Mectlon day.
192 thorougnnreds were sold et 
auction Moodsy at the reduction sale 
of col. Phil T. Chinn for 8S63.860.
Boyles Franklin. 65. cafe pro­
prietor. of Dawaon Springs, ended 
bu life In bis. came Sunday, by 
ahooUug himself.
Richmond voted e 860,000 bond 
lisue for the construction of a 
sewage disposal plant at tbe election 
last week.
Howard Smith, 20 year* old. i 
. a Parebanlc at i* garage, was killed 
in an automobile accident at Wll- 
Uams-burg. Ohio, last week.
Lezlngton'e public cebooU reopen­
ed Monday after being closed (or 
two weeks becsuee ^he prevalence 
of infantile paralysfiT
Mr*. Harriett HInsker. (or the 
past thirteen year* community 
nurse tpr Parts and Bourbon coun­
ty, reeigned last week effective 
January l.
James Cos Brady. «wner of the 
noted Dhdans Stock Farm on the 
Rnasell Cave pike In PsyeUe coun­
ty. died suddenly at his .home in 
New York last Tbnreday.
A targe tobaeeo and. feed barn, 
eontainlng three acree of tobacco, 
on the farm of .W. W. Rogers St 
Peck's Ridge, Fleming bounty, was 
destroyed by fire last week.
John Baraee, 66. Carav. bWed 
blmMlf u a barn os bis ^rm near 
Beiwy, Harrison county,, ill health 
being given as tbe reason lor tbe
It MAH COimciXD
a WlUonghby, of M
[ ssnaonarie
H. 8. 8T0DT COMINO 
K. 8. Rtept, ro^tMsUng Rreh^rrn 
Bros Ciotblag Company, will be at 
thn Midland Trail Hotel. Novmabm 
U, wMh a mu Um «d Bp-to4M> 
«^OfMU Wd '
' pwwiMr ttf.^.^^tnraateW *
- — •••uvv«uur. i staotgoinery
county, was triad In ML Btortlng in 
the circuit court last week and glvM 
a Ufa seatance in the penitenUary 
fer the shooting and kUUng of Lem 
■wnott, naar JeKenonrUle, about 
A year ago. w. B. WhHe reproMat- 
•d tbe defendant Coamonwcalth 
Attorney W.* C. HaMItnn did the
Judge Orant *.^Uay. . defeated 
eaadldale for mayor of Lexington, 
nied suit Saturday la the P^iyutt*
pUe near Lexington Monday night 
by (wo bigbwaymen who took ||8<l 
In cash, an Elgin wateh and a pair 
of speetaclas.
George Vaughn. Lexington attor­
ney. was appointed by Judge Ad 
la* week as coanty attorney oi 
Payette county to succeed Jamcn 
Park*, who was elected eommon- 
weslth't sttorney.
While police were leading tbe 
Armistice Dsy parade In Lexington 
last Friday, three bandits held «p 
a ruling sutlon end s grocery, ob- 
tslnlng spproxlaateiy tlDO and m- 
eaped In an automobile.
Hiram Duley. veteran editor of 
-«e Plemlngsburg Tlmee-Democrat 
and Democratic nominee tor Repre­
sentative from Fleming county, was 
defeated by J. H. Muse, Republlron. 
by approximately 80 votes.
Lewis Hilt, charged with killing 
hU wife. Mrs. Rate Hill, at tbeir 
home In Lexington about two years 
ago. was denied custody of Lillian 
BUI. ]iU nine year old daughter, in 
Circuit court at Nlcholasvllle Uat 
peek.
Wetiey Bratton. 82, an employe 
ef the Kentucky Engineering Com­
pany of Augusta, was (aUIIy lo- 
iured last Thursday when a large 
rock. ^lown into the air by a dyna- 
blaat. fell on Us bead, eruahlng 
Us skua
Om Lewis, 10. candldste for dty
A Ford Is like s bstb tub—every­
body has one. but no one wtnts to 
be seen In it.
A northern mac says It I* alright 
to fall In lore If done Intelligently. 
Fatting out of an airplane should 
be done In the same way.
What has become of the old-fash 
ioned country Isd whose Daddy 
made him walk to church bare-foot­
ed. but who had to stop and pul on 
hi* nocks and shoe* before he en­
tered church.
in hts campaign against alleged 
British propaganda Mayor Ttaompmn 
of Chicago, so the press Inform* us 
li going to have the public library of 
that city ransacked, and all books 
containing anything favorable to tbe 
British empire are to be Uken out 
to tbe take front and burned by the 
pnblle hangman. If this eampalga 
Dirther the boot­
legger will soon be offering set* of 
Shakespeare at fabulous prices.
Ityf reported that there I* an un- 
rinlsfid dam In the Southwest that 
I* 1.600 year* old One of our cynical 
friends rises to remark that It must 
have been one -of the first sUte Jobs.
Here Is s story we overheard the 
other day. It Isn't original, but It Is 
worth passing along anyway,
"fre come," said the plumber, "to 
fix the old tub In your Idtehcn ” 
"Mother," called Jonnie. "the doc­
tor Is here to see the cook.
ADVEBTDHSO: TWO KINDS 
Community advertising must 
gin with business advertising. That 
'* »« program of advertising. ThU 
I program of advertising'tb« 
eommunltf in other cltiee sad 
Slaietp cab succeed if merchani* sad 
other bUKlness men do not advertlea 
XhaOMjros. u Jheir own (ewwvms-* 
e AdvertiBiog begins it home. 
How can a town or city hope to 
tell, convincingly, the outside world 
of lu advantage* (or builnea* and 
residence before It ha* convinced 
It* own cltixens of the exlatence <rf 
thoBe advantages* How can a bus- 
inees hope to attract foreign trad* 
•>«fore It has. sold Itself to its do- 
meotic trade?
After advertising has given tbe 
community prosperous and progre*. 
elve business establishments, the 
community i, ready to advertise R. 
»«lf abroad m fact. „ attractive 
and prosperous business dlsirtet le 
the best commuolty advertlsemenL 
Cities are known by their *lor«; 
Stores are knpwn by their newspafr.
■ advertlaiog.
Every business god protmional 
an owes It to himself, to hi* eou> 
munlty ttud to pubiie 
Use He It entitled to tbe pecuniary 
reward*, the community la entiUed 
to the valuable advertising thus 
gained by the advertisement and to 
the prestige they give the horn* 
town.
a man has anything tbe pubita 
wants, be sbauld broaden tiM 
new*. If , community has some­
thing the world wanu. It should 
broadcast the news Buslnoaa mra 
and eommunitle* ihai want to grow 
cannot afford to be laolailonlata. 
Neither should they be loath to talk ' 
about tberaselvea For tbe good of 
all they should shoui their vlrtora 
and blessings from the bousetops. op 
rather advertise them In the uews> 
papers, which U tbe modern eaufr- 
alent.
f tho oloettoa
Tkat* will ba a mO ■utiM of:
----- - t«d*a .Na. 864 r. « A. M.
—--------Bbar it, 18ft. f^Mday
of Jamas J. O’Brien on grounds of 
allraed fraud and Imcniarlties.
Two wbita man bald op ebraa «a- 
plopM Of the OaM ifNwtwg n«w.p,By 
sUtloa at tba aoraar of Walnut and 
iaeond ttraata in Lextsglon last 
Tburoday algbt and took 840 from 
tbo eaab ragtstar.
Ocopge SheltOB, a deputy abarin 
of BaU oonaty, was lodged U JaU 
at PinevilJa last Tkanday u a 
ekarga of kUIijig Lra Bala, 84. as 
tba two man sUppad Eron aa anto- 
BobUa la wbtah tbay bad bara rtd- 
iiW.
OMoral Obwfag H. ||M*ew, wb« 
VM (Wirabdra «ft^ ‘mtrinaa
GUI MHr e -
%.iii uB iM *u, uaiuaio r Cit  
eountilmaa of Evarta, BAflan ooun- 
ty. was ahot and killed sad bis bro­
ther. Floyd Lewis. 26, was fatally 
wounded fay WUI Olbaon. 46. of the 
6DPoaing faoUon. la an argument at. 
tba poUa.
While playlBg with as old pistol 
SuAar light at his home la Paris. 
Robert Nickaraon, 8 yaara old, ao- 
oldanUIly dlaebargwl the waapoa 
and it struck his right tide, deduct­
ed from a rib sad lodged ia his 
ahoulder. Ha wUi reoover.
. Mr*. Ida Withers Harrlann. m 
Uriagtoa. promlaant ririe worker 
and former pretidant of tba Kan- 
--  ------------------- Of Wemaaa Olnbg.
"Any cheering report to make 
doctor." said tbe anxious wife.
"I fear madam." said tbe doctor 
(baking bl* gray'bead, "that your 
husband will never be able to work 
again."
"But doctor, you can tell him that 
It will cheer him up wonderfully."
•■Doctcr." said the young ^nan.
0 you think T should go to 4 
warmer climate**' /
"No!" the doctor, "that'*
what I'm trylag ta rave you from."
- --  —•WWW w. vrolUB vt oa.
Alad.at s Lexinctra boapUsl last 
wrak from injnrtM aottarad when 
aba fall and eoffraad s tnctm 
tba blp.
Prot WiUar X. Psttaraoa. 88. 
yaars old, srtaa prasldant of tba 
Saeond Natlrasl Bask of gLaxIag- 
tan, end for thirty years maabar of 
the taeulty af tba Dalvartity of Xaay 
tueky. aaftarad s hrokaa hip whafB 
he was stroek by sn sntomohlla 
drtvra by a boy
w«iflr ¥fm
crora s.stroot la Lmdagtoa. - «
■art Kaight, 84 yaara old, wm 
baraad to daafli te aa oxptaMra of 
CMoUao la bta gangs arar Btaap- 
lag Oraaaf Eratt ao«Mp.8Ml «h»- 
Bwra rk» MaM ooairad «bra ko 
«• FM ■boaRa^ Mo ite
^«RMa«trarabpoVte W
"I want to 'take out ei^a fire In- 
Burauoa.’’




"Tee. hg'a bora Orad tbrao ttiBM 
wltbta tbe laat tix meatba, sad it 
Mama Abora ttraa Aa gat abrng 'praUa- 
tiOB."
s • •
Maay waaMby maa owe tbeir 
naoara to plnck-^adlag the right 
p^ta to pluck.
A pact Of araiy dofUr yea gprad' 
ia Morobaad la bonad to eomo barii 
to you.
. Word of mouth advertising
aaado et a time.
We aU admire tbe aooraga of a
MB vbo wfll gt^ op sad fight
ter A WteotM- araarialiy wbra we
WE ARE .NOT 80 EXPR.N8IVB 
After all the talk about "extntti-' 
gam women- you will be Interested 
In Ibis fact, provided by the United 
SUte* department of labor:
Men on the average, spend more 
for their clothes thsn women. The 
average for husbands Is 871.88; for 
irives. 163.66.
Women are the economical half of 
the houaebold. making ends meat, 
denying ihemselvee for tbeh- ehll- 
and the future. Not to know tt 
I to know women or men.
BBV. TOADLeTht
hospital at AsaLAj(i;»,-
The many friends of Rev. Joba 
Bradley, of Clearfield, will be sorry 
to know be was Uken to an Ash­
land BosplUl last w^k suffertne - 
from blood poison. Upon examina­
tion II was found necessary to star 
puute his leg la an effon to savo 
his life. At last reporu from his 
betide bs was resting easy and'an- 
leas unforseen complications set la 
he will recover.
UNDERWENT TONSIL OPER.ATIOM 
HiisEmoglne Hogge. who .faas 
II II „bl„d iMpiui tor 
some lime, underwent an operatloa 
for the removal of her tonails tbe 
first of thls^week. At last report 
from the hospiui. she Is recovering -______ . : ^
CHICKEN DDDIEB 
The ladles of tbe Method 
oborcb will give a chicken dinner at 
the J. A. Allen building on Mala 
street. Tuesday. NovembM^ 88. Dla- ' 
ner will be served from five o'eio^ 
Everybody eeme aad bring n trtoM 
■ good dinner for 66 oenU.
MOVED TO NEW wnssr 
aberiff John W. Foueb baa mrara ‘ 
to hi. ho... to to. iwilto, * 
dltlra. Mrs. Faueb. who has bera * 
quite ai with malaria terra 'M Ira- 
proviag aiowly. ^
H*w osDcimr'
9- W. yganla. of Rura. flapir 
Wttty. bag raarad to tbe Joha 4|. . 
lea building on Fatrbaaks atrera H*'
•u put In a line of gt^rlee la the ' 
store, room down tUln. **
« M ara moii'to anr~af a nra • 
tbpt is gcLd at working pbralra
B«urt*y. .V,^«nlH.r 1«. 19»7
'•t gu M prndDced. thwo U 
re*rket.
fhe same iwuna.,. tbe
con*«r»atton «t natural «aa. baa 
Juat b««ii coDBidered at Ponca City 
Oklahoma, by th« Sdcntiata- Group 
of (be Conaerrutlon Committee of 
the AmertCBO Petroleum Inattlute, 
A report on the aubject will be 
made later to tbe luatnute.
The fact that the ofl ladualry and 
public ofnclaie are co-operatlof In 
harmoDtoufe maoDer to tecuie a 
practical solution of lhl» difficult 
prt.hicm, is an example of loduatrlal 
protrreM and Koveranienl fair deal 
iDi: whlrli |„ .•nrouras.-lna from botfi 
bualneKs and a sound economic
o those
BOY INHTALLCI W\TKB
PlekXT IV FAItM HOME
A i„.
and yet efficient home-made water! _____
mm ro, . t.rn, i s».li i-n. „„„
II.A or E.ri o „,.a i„ n,
-a„,7r,Tpy=::~zi~ -
HAlaDKMAK MKWB ITEMS 
/e are very sorry to report the 
death of Eraa Jamee' which occurred 
here Saturday of last week. Mr. 
Jamee was uken ill on Wednesday 
and hU condition rapldy jrrew worse 
until Saturday, when be passed Into 
that Great Beyond. As yet be have 
no definite Information as to tbe 
direct cause. Our deepest sympathy 
Is extended to the bereaved relaUvee.
Mrs Russel Becker has been con- 
Hned to her room for the past few 
days with a severe cold, however, 
ire glad to know she Is recover- 
Dleely and Is able to be ont- 
agaln
Messrs E S -Gregory and J. 
Ewlnx Basford were In Owlngsvllle 
Monday evenlnR
tlnrle banded with any batUa fleet 
now on tbe seaa," says the article.
“The Uilneton wm carry one hua 
dred and sU airplanes. She will 
coat 146.000.000 and wHJ have the 
largest crew on any ship afloat 
••The absurdity of all ibla talk 
about dfaarmameot Is emphailied by 
the fact that this ship was first plan­
ned as a battle cruiser. But when tbe 
Washington conference of 1921 'cut 
down- the naval program she was 
simply changed to an airplane car­
rier.
THAlfKa POE TOUE IO;3
PAST SEAhON %
Too Cold To Como Around How 
<W1 71 If you neod ICE
taklnc wa(-r from 
pond to the house
The wst>T Is carried ahniii I 
yards acd rai.«ed i: f.-nt inio
pneumatic tank in a pit beneath 
small l.nu.r the yaeollne
engine. A» ih- cigi.-m doei. not al- 
way« proud- a -ijrflrl-nt supply, 
ter U lak.-n from a [vend after rains 
and Bior-d In ibi- rletero. where 
la Alwny« Bvallabl.- for forcing in 
tbe preasiir- tank
The Rhodes fjrm home is ihiti 
supplied Witt- rurnlnk- 
at the klich-fi sink for laundering 
purposes and for a hath ro*)m.
Mr Welch ct.nelder. it within ih* 
realm of thousand" of farmere ic 
place slnillar horn- mad- water sys­
tems in their homes during the win­
ter months of ."lack farm work 
Count) agents -and the coli.-ge are 
always ready to furni"!, plans for 
water systems and other farm home 
eonvenlences
I oecesaary
Misses Mayme Meyers and Sallle 
roeswel? spent last week-end with 
home folk* near PArmers.
...... James E Lrelghow was In
Mcreheafl Monday morning.
The Glee Club held Us regular 
meeting Tuesday evening In the h 
P Haldeman building. Several im­
portant matters were Introduced for 
discussion I,ast week one new mem- 
her was artmltted. Mrs. Fred Early 
glad to have Mr*. Eftrlv with 
1 feel sure will assist
greatly In the work the njub li do
have made no progress to­
ward disarmament We may have 
made progress toward new and 
greater wars. A wise German ob- 
has said boldly that the date 
when the inevitBhienea. of the
OWL HEAD COAL
Morehead ke and Bottling Co.
Drtnic Pop In BotUea—ifa Purr sad He*ltliy
<MX>Pb;R.4Ti<»^r>r THE
‘HI. IXDI STRV
The goterniir of ratlfornla. thru 
a newly appo,nl.-d committee to 
consider ways and means to iitilli.. 
tbw natural ga* reSourc- «f ihai 
•Ule. will co-operate with the oil 
Interest., to Uie end that waste of 
this valuable product may be eli^ 
Inaieil or reduced to a n.inlmum 
Lgad-r> of Ih.. oil Jnilii 
been altic-relv Interested 
ttfilag In th- line of proper ronser 
vatiOD and have made earnest al- 





&ially mattirina with ua ww 
ywajt.- says Mr. ?. M.
Hta»tlay,<rfNaoaho,Mo. T raad 
about it ftx«t In the Birth­
day Almanac and what I r«ad 
tW aoondad ao convlndng I 
mada op my mind to trj Ri.-k- 
IWfat » I bad bast troo.
lEtipatlan tor a long
n fotind Black-Draught to ha 
ba idaai madlrina for this tra«. 
It gava ma <]akk ralfoi~ — a... ^ "jujcB ueg. 
Fraquantiy I had had
PUu. *. u, aoc poim. 
By taklfif,^ cxmisa o^ Rl—L. 
I>"«ight r"gtTo my system a 
thorough daansliig. and I hava 
had UttU cw BO buohla ataca 
than.
**Now^ If I aw* baeomlng jwi,)- 
sdpatad, 1 taka aavwral .w..m 
doaaa of Black-Dranght. and am 
-«7 aooe foaUng flna-’
Ooata cmly 1 cant
curtail wa-ttage of th... prrMl„rt The 
problem has been difirult because 
often, where l r-tj,.i>,l ou, umouni.v
r and Mrs Ervin Gregory and 
mile son nilhe expert to vfsM home 
folks at Owlngsville Sunday
Mr William Harris waa compelled 
go to Ashland Tuesday for treat 
'•bt of an eve y, Harris was In 
Jtir-d reeeiulv white In (he employ 
le Kentiieky Eire Brick Go. 
Biiel Harris 1.,orf duty this 
on account of an Injury re 
reived while working for the Zipp. 
Beckmeyer ronstnictlon Company
world war was definitely established, 
when II was conclusively demonetra- 
led that International disarmament 
ouaatlOB of prsetteat polulea' 
for the bumao race at Its present 
i.tsge. A Faelstl paper la Italy Is 
more cyntoal. •We live in a bleaeed 
-port} Cruisers are laid down and 
ships of the line launched, but what 
does this matter 4f the cycle of dis­
armament conferences is perfect’ 
Thus historians will be able to aay 
for example, that between the seven-' 
th dlaarmamenl conference a univer­
sal conflagration broke out which 
kept the continents at war until tbe
gone a long way toward offsettiag 
j the ^ affecis of the sold wet 
spring.
Reports Indicate that the pounds 
of froxen turkey held In cold stor­
age are con^ldersble more ilflr at 
this lime last year, and slightly more 
than the five-year average. In view 
of tbe fewei number of turkeys 
raised this year, however, present
holdings are 
slve.
What has become of the old-faah- 
loned Tomboy who could ontrua aU 
the boys In tbe nelghborboodT
The good that man do la ofUa In­
terred with tbrtr bonea and moat 
of ua will not roquira aniargad cof- 
Qds.
fifteenth Conference.^'
he Missionary Hapilst church 
■ A very delightful hincheon 
Thursday evening. In honor of the 
official* of (he Kentucky Hre Ilrirk 
Cotij'Tv and their fsmlles.
'' H Zlpp. of Huntlnglon 
as fere Tuswlay
Mr Jack Wilson, of Morehead. 
»» IB our midst Monday 
Mrs James E I.elghow. Mrs D 
B Leadbetter. Mrs fkewev Mever* 
and Miss Margaret Leadbetter were 
shopping In Ashland Tuesday 
Miss Mildred Dally Young of 
Olympia, was tbe week-end guest of 
Mr and Mrs E .S Gregory
■<VGI1BHTS KKLUNG
O.M.Y FAT TIHKEWS 
Only well.flnished birds should be 
Placed on the Thanksgiving market 
because poor birds usually will bring 
more when fattened and sold later 
'•uggests the department of market# 
of Oie Kentucky Experiment Station.
Sometime# producers feel Ut«t 





We want you to visit our store 
when in need of Life's Eeal Nee- 
essiUes.
If it is to Eat or Wear, We 
Have It. Our priees are lower 
considering the Quality of mer- 
chandise we sell. We appre­
ciate yonr trade.
Clearfield Supply Co.
The Old Eellable OlearOeld, Ey.
•^AVS SrMS4TflBKR.S •OW\-
THE P.APKR 
William Southern Jr of the In- 
dependence (Mo i Examiner, In an 
before Kansas editors meef- 
:he rnlversli) of Kansas for 
their annual Round Table Confer 
enres. recently said. -The editor 
m»M reallbe that the subscriber* 
own the paper Each subscriber 
I* 8 Stockholder The subscriber la 
entitled |o a square deal and hs Is 
01 getting It when the paper Is run 
T the benefit of politicians " 
Some other high points form Mr 
Southern's talk follow.
"No newspaper man should e - 
hold public Office, either elective or 
appolptlv-e The office of postmaster 
has ruined many a good newspaper 
No editor should have a side issue 
Employees In my office must give 
their time and tbeir thoogbi 
paper.
^ believe that public printing 
nratt be accepted al exacUy the earn, 
price a* other forms of adyertlalng 
I believe that public, political print 
iDg Is often used to control support 
«a a reward for support and that 
such amounU tr paying for pollUeal 
support out of public funds. A ps- 
per thsi cannot make money out of 
leglUmate bnaineat has so Acose 
for llring.
"I used to think that
• ........ ,or turkeys
except at Thanksgiving time During 
the last iB^ ysarg me py,^ 
keys 00 farms in the rnited Sutes 
averaged, nearly 3 H cents per 
ppund higher m December than in 
November. The January price has 
averaged about a cent higher than 
the November price In lo 
Ptll Of the 16. the December price 
ha. been 1 cent or more above the' 
November price and In eight years 
the January price has been 1 cent 
above the November price.
Tb, 1,-7 I..
I Diced States Is about S per cent 
smaller than last year and that of 
Kentucky Is about 8 per cent leas 
than In 1926. Fall weather has. 
been favorable to turkeys and has
Beautiful! !
I* every iMd in every age jewelry haa always been 
effe^ve in winning Milady's favor, and it always 
will be, so that’s why wo advise yon, yonng man, 
to call on na now and make an early selection of that 
most important Christmas gift.
J. A. BAYS, Jeweler
McKim Music Co.
WnrOHESTEB, KEHTUOKT
AAt Kanos, Haya-x, Organs
■MiRafisa.
should pnbUsh all the newt and aup- 
vrmt BOthlag. I bnve cbmagod my 
mJod. If an Item of new* will not 
flp nny pnbUe good, tends to hurt 
Any one. bring! te»ra tji the eyee of 
a toother, or sUrti a'SSy downward 
I nipprew il I hare no rnle. I do 
-1 I pietM about It.
"The Tree newspaper' Is 
id dsMiTefl no enpport 
Vr believe In odttortala I run an 
editorial newspaper. I do not eipeet 
people to agr«e with me always and 
do' not want them to. 1 change ay 
«»lnd and poUey when 1 want ta 
V I ow print a eh«le ^ 
®y poper with whleh I am eonplrte- 
ly eatlsflod i am going to quit the
“ rtiht ifton.-
CALL PPOir WOMKf TO B^VB 
PARADOX or DOABMAMBHT 
Tnlk of dinannameu has bMon* 
“ Peredox and Hnoe dlnlo-
hare tailed Amerteaa woman 
•» tailed npoa to golrm the 
perplestag nitnatioa that has aiMs 
from the recent CaUmo of etiafar- 
•Mto la aa arttela tai dm Woama*s 
Borne Oompantoa flar NoTmabar. 




The Tireless Serveint of 
America’s Prosperity!”
say. Lowi. E. Unithd Stat«i
or at his elbow ttan
b« rwt of'the Wbrid vrctles with un. ----- -- ....Will. l . n.t „ri , OTia wmilM «t «b.
TtMi ub Iblunrui .ini., Oipiui ua Ubor lb 
Amcritt Wbrk .bould.r to .boulder on . but. 
tb.l bu rauUM I. MdbCT .Ubdort. nl Ur. 
lUTOU tb.. tb... M„o„d bj U, OU.5 TOPlA 
Tb. wnt bldbl, dw.l«p«l of—arwava g( aieeiTK 
power eaulpmeat and taeIHUaa In the world 
iwe.*"***^ this eondltlon of tffaiis poa- Increasing, as it doea. -the j
tag aWUly whfoh*hSrUJtito the expaiutoa 
Of Amerlea-s power planu. thero to avaUble to 
American Indwtry 'today more elortilGal aner- 
KE thaa to predaeM la aU the rwl at tha world
of the worker by forty foM. this groat tadna- 
trial ferea haa Improrad tha OBaartat of
Ume.. matorlally deereaetog the oosl of ,
tactorad artielm.
- ^w.waaasuat. U to OhrlOU
Nearly a rnimen nltea ot trMamUaton aad dta- 
trtbatloa aopply Aawrie^a tadartry with Tidnal talttattoo by___Bents have beaa made poaalbta-----y —ww-v amuMUT wun mento have bea  made iwa«iblft- ----
*Tlwoample(etaxt ofMr.yi^a<«’tad<InH’«lU be fnnilahed sjwa requeit
KEiinicnrj^WERca
F O W I R -wv- a i a 7. S~ii ; . v. .
19*7
THE MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY
The Leading Annual Dividend Company
J. w. ILOIN, OtMfsl AftM T. m Aunmm^^ .
M«)r«ylN^ Ky. ^ T. P. ANOERBON. Um> A0am 
Ky.
Social and Personal
. Jeane Pellry -anfl wtfa, aad Bd- 
--«ad^tia«. ap«ui 8wd«y-oB-lAOf 
fork vlaloa* Mr. and Mm. Boon* 
SmodJay.
Mine Judith Johnaoo epeot the 
paet week-«iid »lth her mother. Mra. 
A. Sidney Johanon in Mt. Stenine.
MUn ,4.oul»e McMahan rlelted 
home folkn at Mlllereburg the pant 
»o«k-end.
John Sidney Riley hae relumed 
to bU home In LeMngton. after a 
Tialt here with hit father. John W 
Riley.
Mr. and Mra. L,. L. Stone, of Ath- 
land, waa here Sunday vlaltlog Dr 
and Mra. A. W. Adklne.
•Senator and Mra. S. M. Bradley.
- Mra. M P, Davia aod dauehter. Mlaa
Blltabeth. were shopploK 
ton Saturday,
Mr. and Mra. Rarlao^BiUl of Aah
l._.S ____ . ...
rlBltlng Farrtg Coofc and wife. While 
there they motored to Frankfort and 
other places of iniereat.
Mr and Mr* W H, Koftley and 
P. C. Jenkina, of Cincinnati, are here 
this week-end rUlUag.Jin.ji^ia,M 
ouDf. Mrs. R, O, Mank, and other 
relatives.
Mr and Mrs. C T Tuasev of 
nusaell, spent the paai week-end 
here the gueata of her sister. Mr* 
Vincent Riddle,
Mra. Alf Caakey Mr* Mollle Aid 
erman, Mr and Mra Leaier Caskey 
*aa In Uxlnuton shopping Thnre- 
day of last week.
Mra. N, E. Kennard. Mr 
and Mrs. Arthur Blair. Mr. and 
Mrs, W. C. Swift, Mr. and Mra. Jack 
Helwlg and little son, Jack. Jr. mo­
tored to Lexington and spent the 
day Sunday.
Rev. Jaroee Wheeler, wh- forin- 
■erty lived here but recently moved
OUKTAIN SCORCHBB
SANDY HOOK NEWS 
(Too late for last week)
The wind and rain on election 
day must have InUmldated thp 
Demoerau from the landslide the 
Reppubileans got in good old Elliott 
which baa always been Democratic 
‘■7 a large majority. Oh well, maybe 
new broom will sweep clean over 
new roads and free school books 
which have been so liberally prom­
ised and are ao badly needed la thu 
section.
Dewey R«ed and Mlaa Ellen Oll- 
ir were married November 5th at 
Sandy Hook.
James Stevens, of Newfoundland, 
who has been very low with appen­
dicitis was able to go to the poles 
elecUon day
Will Kendall, who has been over­
seeing a crew of men In the Log 
Woods above Logan, W Va.. Is with 
home folks for a few days.
Rev. Charles Cecil filled hts reg­
ular appointment at Mt Zion .‘lun- 
day afternoon, assisted by Rev 
Jame* Fraley
The little son of Mr aod Mr* 
Cecil la named Charles Greer Cecil,
CDfdNNATI UVB8TOCK 
Hog*—Reeelpu i.iOO; held over 
market opening 16 to 26 
eenu higher on butchers, 160 ibe, 
up aod packing eowa; talking steady 
on lighter welghu; early bull good 
and choice Igo to 300 lb. butchers. 
18.60 to 19 76; top paid freelg for 
averages; pig,, 90 
t»(i9 sugs around I6e 6 26.
Cattle—Receipts 400; calves 360 
e*«ne quotably steady: some demand 
for better grades; veals steady, top
• 16,00; odd lots steers and heifers 
upwards to 112 SO br^f cows active |
• SeS, few up to IS..SO. low cutters! 
cutters strong. |4T5®|6 60 ,
medium bulls weak around IT 50 
down bulk vealers above |n ' 
Sheep- Receipts 150, lambs nn 
evenly weak to 50 cents lower b.-st 
grades show f„n |o«., .^eep steady ' 
bulk good and choice lamb |ii«i 
16.60: heavy lambs draggy. |noo' 
down; comaion and medium grades I 
“fatly at $-10 00; buck lambs un-' 
tilled: most ewes 1496. I
SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 19, 19*7
COZY THEATRE
MONDAY, Not. 21—Publicity MadnsM. 
TUESDAY, Nov. 22-For«igu Devil.. 
PEIDAY, Not. 26- Million Bid.
SATDHDAY, Nov. 26—Oentlemen Prom Paris.
COZY THEATRE - 'r-Mufam
Oburchee and Societlds
Lexlng-i'''’ ^' *’*“ recently oved
back to Morgan county, waa here
' .VI- ________
-  ——v.._as.saiut, oi Asn-I
land, are here (his week, viajtlng Johnson and baby, of
h«r varenta. Mr. and Mrs. M. !■ *«ek for Ind-....-
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hogge are vialt- 
on at the races In Lexington this 
week.
Mra. W. H. Hunt, of Winchester, 
tau been here the past week vtsli- 
lag her pareou. Rev. and Mrs. T. 
P. Lyona.
T. P. Anderson, the Insurance mso 
was In Owingsvllle the first of the 
week on buslnaas.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Duley 
had as their guests the past week- 
«d. Editor Hiram Daley, of the 
“ ■ rg Times Demoerst and* •'■'“‘“s-uuis li u  
his dangbtsr. Mrs. E. D. Woods, al­
so of Flemlngaburg.
Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Smith, .. 
Portsmouth, was here the first of 
the week visiting Mra. Smith s slater 
Mrs. D. Sbouhe.
Mr and Mra. Henry Craig visited 
Mrs- Craigs alsfer. Mra Ernest 
aayton, at the C- A 0. hospital at 
BnnUngtoa. W. Ta. Sunday.
Mias Jewel Tolliver Mra. Ir- 
rtn Pelfrey. Mr. and Mra. Sam C 
Caudill visited att he home of Dr 
WxytA Brown In Elliott county Sun­
day.
MIm Rena Lalme. of Clnclnnau. 
to here this week vlalUng her cousin. 
Mtos Oraoe CoIUm.
Mra Bailie McGuire Green waa 
here over the week-end from Ash- 
l*nd. visiting Mra Mary Belle Cae-
.........‘set wees ror Ind­
ianapolis. Ind . Where they will spend 
severay weeks with relatives. Her 
brother. Elmer Harris and wife, who 
live at Indianapolis, accompanfed 
them home after a visit to relatives 
In (Me county.
EXPIOSIO.V AT PITTSBURG 
Twenty-one persons were killed 
and 500 Injured, some seriously, 
- Jatuntl gas storage tank at 
the Manchester w^e of the Equi­
table Gas Compai^xpioded epred 
log death and destruction over ai 
area of one square mile at Plus- 
burg. Pa.. Bays a press dispatch
ind Mr*. Manforri Niece call 
their baby girl. Mary Evelena 
Dr and Mm A. M. Lyon 
home from Frankfort to vole Tues­
day and shaking hand, with their 
many friends
Dr (j M Lyot), ol Olive HIM 
lade quite a plea for the voter, of 
this county to support the Den.o- 
craUd ticket Monday *
Mrs. Maggie Flaiiery, of Little 
Sandy, was the guest of Mr. and 
Mm. J, W. Flanery and Mrs Rohv 
Thomberry last week
Quite a number from thl* place 
attended church al Well s Creek Oc­
tober 30, among them were Mr. J 
Flanery, Mrs L. B May.
------C. T. Wilson and son. James.
of LoulevUls. were here this week. 
»«ang her grandcbUdren, little Mis*
TIPVinI* __• •••uu* u  im a nu c VIWM. ud Huur mirlw WU«.d„ 
M the torn. Mr. „d ifr. atnia
Cl^on.




^Senator Hiram Brock, whose 
mend*, regardless of party affllla- 
djpn. gave him a nice traveling bag 
be thought on ih^jast day of 
the 1926 Legislature be had dis­
carded the senatorial toga for keeps, 
will Uke his accustomed seat in the 
Capitol In January. He was tent 
back by five eastern Kentucky coun­
ties composing bis district. A new,, 
paper quotes him a. be Wfii
Introduce a free text book bill the 
nrsi morning the cover is taken off 
the hopper
OljoipUn Spniia aot,l (BdH Co ) 
B«t mo-liclMi OwnM. E.-




Mr and Mrs John Rice and fam­
ily and Jannle Butt* sp«ni Sunday 
with Mr aod MrA John ChrUtlan. 
of Seas Branch.
Mr. and Mrs DaM Eldrlgde aod 
daughter Will* Bee. spent Sstur- 
day night and Sunday with Pearl 
and Evelyn Stinson.
and Mr*. Cleff Kelly and 
daughter Mary, spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed J Jones, of 
Brinegar
Born to Mr and Mm I.ewls Hln 
n. a line baby girl.
Mr. Bin Patton, of Ashland, is 
viiUlng Mr. and Mrs William Bld- 
rldge this week.
Mrs. Jamea Stinson spent Sundav 
evening with Mr* Tila WJthraw,
M#s. Luther Click, of Moi-ehead. 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Pred Early 
Miss Emma Bowen was visiting 




Hlblv .tchoul at 9 45 a, m., S. P 
Wtieeler. superintendent.
We are having « fine school 
< ome and *iud> God * word with us 
Morning worship at 10 60 
The Lord s Supper 
R V I- f. Junior and Senior.
. 30, with evening worship 
Sermon to y..ung people .m.je. t 
■Why the Idler Failed. '
I'rayer meeilng Wediif-H.lay eve-
nlog.
If you want a Godly and goovi 
wn III which
You cannoi have one without 
churches Supp*,ri them w|ih your 
ornyers, attendance and means 
Help to make Morehead « good 
church going town
You will find a welcome al all the 
churches Attend with vnur fam­
ily and frienda.
Baumont Hotel
awn _____ _______MT. STEELINO, KY.
When in Mt. Sterling visit the Bauaont Hotel- a
rtut.) Hinnsre fnv cn ......a. '— —■ —««. TUreal diimer for 60 cenU.
D. R. LEDFORD, Manager
I PiHyL WILL OPK.V
- , which -irnirred during the sam* p
20 LEAP HOUSES lod Keep (be Red Cross on th* Job.
November 11 u. 24. 1927.
d . . a Mank tpeat 
Winchester.
DE. H. L. NICKEU, 
eve, eAR, Note and throat
““““"e hr. O. 0. Nittaii- 
MIdtond TmR OuMcn HvlMtig.
MORiaHAR KT.
ROAD OOURTKBT 
Although the epark of -Road 
Courtesy- may lately seem to have 
been enOreiy extinguished, It begins 
to look as though all It needed was 
a little coaxing in the foru. ... „ 
reminder. The Increaelag number 
of eaM and truoke dtoplaylng the 
HtUe blue and white noUee which 
veada; “Thto Driver Win Meet All 
Other.l^ntlemen Half Way On Auy 
TMffle SltaaUoD. ' is ample proof 
that the motoring public as . whole
SORT OF FIR8T-OAV-I.N.H4TIOOL 
- I-XIR A LARGE .NUMBER
Thoae intereeted In the pollilcaJ 
complexion of the next General As- 
sembly apparently may accurately 
Jot It down that the Democrats will 
hold a safe aiajurlty In the House as 
yell as In the .Senate. While re­
ports Were not conclusive as to all 
legislative dUiricia when this Hem 
was wrllien. there seems no reason­
able doubt that the Houae will be 
command, by a somewhat redue-, 
ed majority, of the same pollUcal i 
party holding control ihe last ses- i 
aion, Indicating, of course, a epeak 
er of that political faith Unlike 
recent Leglalaiuree. the ooe begin-1 
ning basloeas next January wlU be ' 
strictly stag affair, neither the 1 
fesUvltles of November 8 The prl- ^ 
mury classes In both bouses will
m. -i.-M tl.. Burl., Tob„.„
- -.............. I-.rowers Co-operative Association I
; ye-.ierday voted to open the Lextng- I 
too auction market of the oasocla- ‘ 
lion December 5. [i was announced I 
that markets also would be opened I 
at Maysvllle, Shelbyviii«. Carrollton. ' 
Ml Sterling. Paris, Cynthlana. Camp 
Taylor. Bloomfield. Spriogfleld Le. 
baoon, Harrodiburg. Danvlile 
Greenaburg, Horse Cave, Glasgow i 
Richmond, Madison, Ind . and Rjp-1 
ley Ohio, as needed
WOMEN
Who need a tonic 
ahoold take
abnormally large when the gavels 
fall.
also was announced that ar­
rangements are being made to get! 
huyers at ail additional points I 
»here Ihe aisocistloo receives to ' 
bacco.
Clllll!lll
While the Mississippi floods were 
engaging the attention of the public 
and preas the American Red Croat ; 





Is Uk Over 50 Teirs
SPECIAL THANKSGIVING DINNER
Come to the Biumont Hotel for your ThAnkugivmg 
dinner-turkey, with aU ite trimmingu.
D. E. LEDFOED, Manager
Tllaiiksgii
heart not only wllling. but 
ee*er to follow a co-operauve sug- 
sesUoB.
iautiliT rovoau that the little 
gummed .tripe referred to above, 
can be had graUa by addresalng the 
Adverttolag Departmeat of Mack 
Tnidlu, Inc., 262 West 64th St.. 
New York City. An official of the 
company inform* u* that the "Oen- 
ttomen'* Agreement" idea bat met 
with an almost .tartllng responae 
ftwm the motoring pnbllfir The 
company promtoe. however, to keep
Dependable Used Cars
rf
vp with the demnnd by supplying 
them In uy rMaoi
A WONDKRFCl, RBOORS 
l>tirt^ the tlMt abr months of (I 
2SS7, tha American raUronds klUadli 
oaly two paaoengaM: laat year tbOM Ij
Drewed Tnrkeyt, Chkkem and Oyx- 
tee^ Carrots, Celery, Lettnce and 
vegcteUe* of aU kinda.
Onr celery come* direct from the 
field and ia tader.
___• ------ •mmt rwmr uaeM
we *2 tatalltlaa. and 1926 bad 
62. The number tajurod to far Jarg- 
er. of oonrae, eoaatlng every in- 
Jnrr from torn troosaM to brofcan 
Uonea: b« aven ail thaae totaled 
only 77C.
T*w aae Of aU-eteat eara. batter 
^ety aliaala, the beat raU and 
eaad»
Ttoa, al) mtrlbBto to 
tr. na nllroadi today are bofttr— —W .—A.uNwa uuo OetMT
sad aafer thas ever before ta Us- 
toty.
Am* TO am out 
r. it Roblnaoa. who ha* been 
eoatlsed to hla room with rbenma-
ttom for Bovena weeks; we are ilad 
to *ay toSow able to be out
ftreet* with bto many Menda."
todiy Vrho to enter fbr
«eoroa sgata. *aya be w»a mairted
1924 Dodge Brother* Tonring.
1928 Chry*ier, 52 coach, “Brand New,” never n*ed.
1925 Oldonobile Six Cyfinder Tonring.
1924 Ford Conpe.
1919 Dodge Brothers Roadster.
1923 Dodge Brothers S^dan.
One two and one-haH ton RepahKc Track in first dn*s 
conditioB.
We handle your ueed c»r on any need i^we have in gtock.
TERMS IF DECKED
Cm seed cm ere loM to you to be in Hret-tHees condition. 
dodo* bbothebs cabs tkade-ib
Phone 412
W. C. Tabor Motor G>mpanv





We are now open for bnainesa, have on 
hands a stock lumber made from
timber of native growth folly matured in 
stack and will be pleased to furnish the ma­
terial for your new home at reasonable 
prices.
THE PROCTOR LUMBER COMPANY
orrii^' H.44-1 nw«. ruilroM St. Yard Rut Main St.
MOREHEAD, EENTUCET
I MOtl^Am SCOBCOkB
lABcutsr—Concr«to irork pro- 
tnulai npUUy at m« Oamp 
Mn bridfe.
ParkiTtlla —SubitanUal loprora- 
laanU t>eib« made la tb« sarar* o( 
H. W. Rlc«.
ClUabathtowa — coaerpte walk 
to be ooaetrueMd from Glendale 
Mhool buUdlBg to cyouiaalum.
EltiabetbtowD—CapiUI etook of 
! Bond flroe. incroamd to »*,000.(MI0. 
Ellaabethlomi BottUas Worka Is- 
Htalle neir eterlUier. 
j Danrille—Boyle Hall PeaUval re- 
I cently celebrated here.
Olaagow—Work OD the JackaoQ 
Highway north of Bearwallov forg­
ing ahead. Paragon Development 
Co coiupleiea 3-inch main line from, 
iGlangow lank to tecia.
I SD.lthland Wataon & Clement 
, open* new reaUurant aod meal 
I market here
' Sheihyvtile—EUa wiil build new 
j home 10 replace one recently de­
stroyed by fire.
I 'Ellaab^htowo—General Improve- 
meniR being made lo structure 
houalng J Curta grocery
Paducah—Tentative negotlatlona 
under way for « traffic bridges In 
countiea of Marahall. Uvlngaton 
and Trigg
^ I Grant county farmer reports net
raised by the K.-iiiucky Game ai.rt ' Gompaay piovea to permapeni bome|,„p„nj^ ,,25
n.h Pra.«.l.. A..O.I..IOC 10, p.,- I t«l Jpiiil. <tb .lr~l ,
cttulp, 11...,,p.,l lo, K..«- CpU«»—MM..,o oopoIP ..II. I P:.rll,,l„„-o„„4 pro.reu bell,, 
lucky flHU. I f„ne|riM> (or brldee kcroi. Grocn | u.ud. Id lb. constrocllon o( Kcu
Greenaburg Taylor Green Gae j Blver at Eastwood Ferry. ; lucky ruiltleB Company line from.
. siiWtfl^ys tfSfwcBBB w. mr
Ldulavllle—Plana ae*r., ,ja
of ♦80B.MO' <■tlon for tbo oreeUoa 
Weatara Senior Hlfh Sehoot «t 40th 
aod ^i^nvAn ttreeu. 
hero t* HOTfantleld.
PlMvlll»—Plana annouead lor 
SO-roos 0ra reatatont boapltn) for 
PtnerUle.
Harlan—1. A N. Bnllroad 
tborlsed to purebaao and opomte 
Renlenla-Caeron Cor
pipe lineKKNTlt'KV fMUiSTm.\i. KRVIEW , r-i.mpan) laving 
Actual Income Of The I'evjpk Of . I’ubUc Square 
The I nlled Slaiea Has Inrreased At j Milch cow survey being made 1
road In Hnrlan County.
liOuUvlUe — 476.000 Uptown 
Thaatre will be built at Bardatowi^ 
Road and Eaatem Parkw^.
Loulavllle—Incinerator for Bast 
End to coat 1160.000 asaurod.
Louiivltle—12.000.000 new Ma­
sonic Widows and Orphans' Home 
on Sbelbyvme road dedicated.
Kaaard—A monster road celebra­
tion planned for completion of road
. BIIIIUO l)v>llars ,
1-^ c Pw.Tiin.i)Ma Ite. irwaoi. Th- 4>(f-y, .dJUxy develupmeoL,
fereni'e lleivsiven This Country And
Lawrence counly
Kranklort -Bids opened for 1
Europ.gin Couairies Is The IJiffnr-1 scructloa of 6 miles of highway in 
ence Between Two Ideals. The Ideal j Shelby and Lee COUoUos 
Of Indlviduailatp And The Ideal Of | Louisville E 
Colleeuvisni. .Company of this city mpiulized «I Banking;
|$2SO.OOO Incutpuraied.
Loulsvn;.—ftk OOO fund beln* Louisville- Western Aulu Supply!
from Jenkins to Virginia slate llne.
Sllgo—Road from SUgo lo Rus­
sell's Corner relocated.
Danville—Predicted that com-
p'etioD next year of highway from 
Jamestown here will revoluilonlte 
county agriculture.
Murray—Work progreaslog rap- 
ly on new training school build- 
g on Normal campus.
Kentucky spent 46.8SS.188 more 
for roads and 43.036,716 mor« for 
education In 1927 than In 1938.
Bsrdwell ~ Town clean-up cam. 
palgn held here recently.
PrtncetOD-^Mensle Shoe Co. man 
ufacturing to new plant here.
a Chair
We repair YoiirShQe3
Modemi t aukes it pos^le
for ns to pot your steppers in first 
class shape while you wait. Only the 
best grades of leather used.
McKinney Brothers Shoe l^iop
Railroad Street
Ijiwrencebun—Slaw lime crush­
er now working In this county. 
Springfield—Movement sponsor- 
I to get factories here.
Sturgis—Cost of proposed sewer
system here smalL 
Springfield — New blgh school 
building will be ready for occupsAcr 
by the first of tbe year.
Bobaerlba for tbs SooRftar. I
f'
1927 1927
OLD SANTA CUUS IS HERE!
Ow stock of Christmas goods is new on di^y and we are particularly proud of Us quality and we. Wearefrank to say tliat never
before has such quality seen assembled in one store in Rowan county. The prices on this Quality Christmas Stock are so imu-k lower tkan 
expect that you will be surprised and gratifkd at the immense saving we can give yon. ^
We want you to come to our store and make year selections while the stock is complete. Early Christmas A»pr"r rives vnn 
that yon cannot possibly gel at the last minnte. “«W™4 gives you selecbons















Our toy department is snprmne, the best we hare ever 
carried. There is a toy here for every girl and boy in 
Rowan county.
These goods were bought eaity* at prmt thpt permit ns 
to sefl at astonishingly Low Prices! . "
Come now and look over die stocL Come now and make 
your tdecbons. WewiHbegladtowrapyoigyjjegtippt 
and lay them away tor ypn.
Kentucky Fire Brick Go.
I I Store Department
^Haldeman, . ** ife Kemucky
I
.
